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ABSTRACT

Background: Therapy in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) often involves poly pharmacy and patients require close therapy monitoring. When individualization of therapy is warranted, the role of pharmacist can prove to be the best in achieving the therapeutic goals and improve the treatment outcomes of the patients. Method: A prospective, observational study was carried out in the medical ICU of a tertiary care hospital for a period of three months. Results: A total of 100 cardiovascular disease patient files were selected and data collected was analysed for the drug therapy management. Medication prescribed was analysed using advance medication review. The mean (SD) age was found to be 58.4 (10.4) years. 65% were male and 35% were female patients with a mean (SD) of 13.49 (5.62) medicines administered per patient. A total of 174 drug related problems were identified during the study period, which were classified into drug interactions 86% (p-value 0.953), untreated indications 23% (p-value 0.727), adverse drug reactions 22%, improper drug selection 18% (p-value 0.431), therapeutic duplication 15% (p-value 0.431), patient in need of TDM 6% and drug without indication 4% (p-value 0.917). Among 100 patients 77% patients received correct therapy. Conclusion: The study showed that medication management of critically ill patients can decrease drug related problems in complex therapy as well improve the therapeutic outcome of the treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

Role of pharmacist in Drug therapy Management (DTM) can prove to be the best to achieve therapeutic goals in patients and improves treatment outcomes by effective drug use and patient safety. Advancements in diagnostic testing, technological interventions and pharmacotherapy provides great benefits to patients with life-threatening acute illness. The complexity and intensity of care required by ICU patients is also associated with greater risks. ICU clinicians are faced with making many important drug dosing decisions each day, even when the correct medication is chosen although, few drug related problems (DRPs) are not preventable as they are un-predictable because of their idiosyncratic nature. Complex pharmacotherapy, simultaneous use of drugs incritically ill patients in ICU often require close monitoring as their safety is of paramount importance. Raising health care costs, combined with decrease in medical care formulas for hospitalized patients have focused on transitions of care and preventing readmission. DTM help patients get the most benefit from their medications by monitoring their treatment. Desired outcomes of DTM are appropriate drug use, enhanced patient understanding of appropriate drug use, increased patient adherence, reduced risk of adverse effects (AEs) associated with drugs, and reduced need for other costly medical services. Hence, the current project was designed to monitor the current practice of clinicians...
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The mean (SD) age was 58.4 (10.4) years. 65% were male and 35% were female. Average medicine taking per patient represent as a mean (SD) 13.49 (5.62). Total 174 Drug related problems were identified during study period, they were classified into drug interaction 36% (p-value 0.953), Untreated indication 23% (p-value 0.727), adverse drug reaction 22%, improper drug selection 15% (p-value 0.431), Therapeutic duplication 15% (p-value 0.431). Patient in need of TDM 6% and Drug without indication 4% (p-value 0.917). Among 100 patients 77% patients received correct therapy.

The study showed that medication management of critically ill patients can decrease drug related problems in complex therapy as well improve the therapeutic outcome of treatment.

Graphical Abstract

A prospective, observational and non-interventional study of 100 cardiovascular disease patients was carried out in the medical ICUs of tertiary care hospitals for a period of three months.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

A prospective, observational study was carried out in the medical ICUs of two tertiary care hospitals in Ahmedabad city for a period of three months. The study has been passed from an independent ethics committee. A total of 100 cardiovascular disease patient’s files were screened and data was analysed for DTM. Only patient files were studied for the research purpose which were selected randomly and no patient was included in the study as such.

Patient files were screened for the demographic information, diagnosis, laboratory details and the medication prescribed each day. The medications prescribed to the patients were analysed by means of advanced medication review form. After performing advanced medication review, results were classified into drug related problems in several categories like, untreated indications, drug interactions, adverse drug reactions, patient in need of therapeutic drug monitoring, drug without indication, improper therapy, therapeutic duplication.

Both male and female patients with cardiovascular disease admitted to ICU were selected who had age of 30 years or more. The files were reviewed until patient got discharged or expired. Pregnant women, nursing mothers, patients shifted to other wards of the hospital were excluded from follow-up.

Statistical analysis

Collected information was analysed using Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and statistical software SPSS. Descriptive data analysis has been performed in the form of frequency and percentage of demographic variables and drug related issues and shown as various tables and graphs for better understanding of comparison of both the centers. Non-parametric test used was chi square test with yates correction for p-values.

RESULTS

A total of 100 patients were enrolled in the study, of which 60 patients were of government hospital and 40 from private hospital. Majority of the patients were male n=65 (65%) and n=35 (35%) were female and the average age of the patients admitted to ICU was 58.43 ± 10.84 (mean ± SD) years. The average number of drugs received by the ICU patients was 15.3 per patient. The average days of hospitalization stay in Government hospital was 5.4 days and 4.45 days of the private hospital.

Among admitted patients, 51-60 years aged patients were frequently found which proves that chronic conditions are prevalent in this age group. They were receiving a mean (SD) of 13.49 (5.62) medications. 51% patients were having co morbidities mostly with Diabetes mel-
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Table 1: Percentage of drug related issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>government (60)</th>
<th>private site (40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indication (no of patients (%))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untreated indication</td>
<td>23 (23%)</td>
<td>18 (30%)</td>
<td>5 (12.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug without indication</td>
<td>4 (4%)</td>
<td>3 (5%)</td>
<td>1 (2.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety (no of patients (%))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR</td>
<td>22 (22%)</td>
<td>15 (25%)</td>
<td>7 (17.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI</td>
<td>85 (85%)</td>
<td>51 (85%)</td>
<td>35 (87.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>51 (51%)</td>
<td>6 (10%)</td>
<td>9 (22.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>14 (14%)</td>
<td>33 (55%)</td>
<td>18 (45%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>20 (20%)</td>
<td>12 (20%)</td>
<td>8 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic duplication</td>
<td>15 (15%)</td>
<td>6 (10%)</td>
<td>7 (17.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness (no of patients (%))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper drug selection</td>
<td>18 (18%)</td>
<td>14 (23.33%)</td>
<td>4 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need of TDM (Sodium valproate, LMWH, Atropin, Digoxin, NA, ACEI)</td>
<td>6 (6%)</td>
<td>5 (8.33%)</td>
<td>1 (2.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome (no of patients (%))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred to other wards</td>
<td>60 (60%)</td>
<td>50 (83.33%)</td>
<td>10 (25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharged (from the hospital)</td>
<td>33 (33%)</td>
<td>5 (8.33%)</td>
<td>28 (70%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expire</td>
<td>7 (7%)</td>
<td>5 (8.33%)</td>
<td>2 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist remarks (no of patients (%))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correct therapy</td>
<td>77 (77%)</td>
<td>41 (68.3%)</td>
<td>36 (90%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper therapy</td>
<td>23 (23%)</td>
<td>19 (31.66%)</td>
<td>4 (10%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Chi-square value with Yates correction for drug related problems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug Related Problems</th>
<th>Chi Square Value</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Untreated indication</td>
<td>3.221</td>
<td>0.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug without indication</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>0.917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug interaction</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic duplication</td>
<td>0.623</td>
<td>0.431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper therapy</td>
<td>0.623</td>
<td>0.431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

litus and COPD. During the study period, major cardiovascular diseases observed were is chemic heart disease (20%) and cardiovascular stroke (12%), in government hospital patient were of HT (18%) frequently found and in private centre the mostly diagnosed disease was Ischemic heart disease (15%).

A total of 174 drug related issues were identified during the study period. Non-parametric test chi-square test with Yates correction (Table 1) was applied to evaluate drug therapy problems to find (Table 2) out the p-values of drug related problem in drug therapy management.

**DISCUSSION**

Clinical pharmacy services have made a positive impact on health care system. Many studies were conducted to evaluate the value addition of clinical pharmacy services into the patient care in critical care setting but cardiovascular disease patient were rarely focused as the chances of readmission in hospitals and no of days of hospitalisation is found more in cardiac ill patient so this study aimed to focus on drug therapy management of cardiovascular disease patients in ICU. A drug therapy plan may require discontinuation or addition of a drug as well dosage adjustments, and thus requires more complex decision making skills. Determining whether a patient actually requires drug therapy is probably the most complex problem to identify because the clinical pharmacist must integrate everything they know about the patient’s drug therapy and patient’s social history as well pathophysiology and pharmacotherapeutics. Drug therapy management is an effective mechanism to facilitate assessment of the indications, effectiveness, and safety of drug products, especially in patients who are using multiple medications. A number of studies have shown that many hospital admissions are due to adverse drug events, medication errors or sub-optimal prescribing. Hence, this study supports the concept of medication therapy management provided to patients to improve therapeutic outcome.
Figure 1: Drug related problems in Government and Private Hospital

Figure 2: Untreated indication and outcome of hospital stay

Figure 3: Percentage of Drug interaction in Government and Private Hospital
Study result shows that male patients admitted were more compared to female and may infer that male are more prone to cardiac diseases compare to female gender. Average age of patients found was between 50-70 years, which indicates that the cardiac conditions found may be chronic in this age group.

Hospital stay in ICU was more in government centre as compare to private hospital. During the study period more prevalence of ischemic heart disease and hypertension were found among all cardiac patients. Among all admitted patients in ICU for cardiac problems, patients were suffering mostly from co-morbid conditions and commonly found co-morbid condition was diabetes mellitus, which supports the study that DM patients are more prone to high risk of cardiac complications.

Drug prescribing pattern shows that patients admitted to private hospital received more medicines than the government centre, but the treatment was not unsafe altogether.

A total of 174 drug related problems were identified, out of which 86% drug interactions (DIs) were found (Figure 1) in the treatment of both hospitals. When evaluating DIs, one primary concern was the clinical significance or level (Figure 3) of severity of the interaction. Even though many DIs were identified in this study, only a few were clinically significant (20%) out of which most required monitoring the patients (55%). It can be due to more number of drugs prescribed to patients, as well as therapeutic duplications or supplemental medicines. Major DIs were found between phenytoin + Furosemide, Furosemide + Potassium chloride, metronidazole + furosemide. Even though DIs were identified, treatment was not stop pedas in most of the cases, the drug was absolutely necessary for the patient and the benefits of drug therapy outweighed the risk posed by the DI. Moderately severe drug interactions were found more in government centre and prevalence of major drug interactions were found more in private hospital, both needs to be taken in consideration for treatment of critically ill patients. It was observed that at ICU checking of DI was not in practice. Pharmacist as a healthcare member can help check DIs in better drug therapy management. Untreated indications in patients were found more in government hospital (Figure 2) which can be one of the reasons for longer ICU stay. Drug without indication was also found more in the government centre which adds chances of drug safety issue.

Our data shows that prevalence of ADRs was more in government ICU, which may directly affect the outcome of treatment and ICU stay. But studies report that monitoring high risk medications and abnormal labora-

tory value changes that require dosage adjustment can reduce potential ADRs and improve clinical outcome among hospitalised patients. In our study dermatological ADRs were commonly observed.

Treatment outcome shows that majority of the patients were directly discharged from the ICU in private hospital where patients were mostly transferred to other wards to stabilize in government centre. Number of patients expired were more in government hospital compared to private centre, which reflects the treatment outcome of admitted patients.

We observed that patients admitted to the government hospital and private hospital does not have great differences in the rate of occurrence of drug therapy problems. Ours is the first of its kind of study to compare the drug therapy management in two Intensive care units of tertiary care hospitals in Gujarat state, which shows the difference in therapy but both the centres show the same level of facilities for patients. Well trained clinical pharmacists play a significant role in ICU for the better treatment outcome comes in critically ill patients by deciding correct doses of medications. As pharmacy practice continues to evolve with a greater focus on medication therapy management it becomes more important for patients in ICU as they require an extra amount of care and consideration as a consequences of complicated and extensive medication regimen. So, comparison of two centres gave us basic idea about the differences in treatment practices of healthcare team by finding out prevalence of drug related problems and individualisation of therapy in ICU.

Limitations of the study

The external validity of the study may have also been limited by the small sample size, short study duration and follow-up. This is the first type of attempt to provide drug therapy management in our setting. Monitoring patients for longer period would reflect more accurate profile of the natural time frame of the medication views. Also, this study includes the patients of cardiovascular disease only. Other chronic diseases can also be managed in a similar manner. This study does not include intervention part which could have been very useful for the patients as well as healthcare providers. Patients and patient party were not included in the study, if included more specific information could have been collated for sound research. Based on valid property & with proper statistics, this study could have been done with large sample size. Patients with cardiovascular diseases, were mostly admitted to ICCU (Intensive Critical Care Unit) but not to ICU. In our study, we have considered ICU as common.
Future scope of the study
This study may be helpful in identifying the new concept of drug therapy management of patients in different disease conditions in critical care and also introduce the new concept of drug therapy management in Gujarat state. Cost evaluation of medication therapy under same title can also be performed for critically patients for avoiding unnecessary costing of medication.

CONCLUSION
Drug therapy management (DTM) has useful and positive impact on critically ill patients in ICU. More individual care is required for cardiovascular disease patients admitted into ICU so, DTM can prevent or minimize the drug related problems, and improve the therapeutic outcomes of critically ill patients. Role of clinical pharmacist proves significant in ICU for Drug Therapy management of cardiac ill patients.
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